PERRY COUNTY FAIR
ROYALTY COURT CODE OF CONDUCT
Congratulations! You have earned your spot on this year’s Perry County Fair Royalty Court! As members
of this court, you are required to read and understand this Code of Conduct. Court members must abide
by this Code of Conduct through Coronation or risk disqualification. The selected King and Queen must
abide by this Code of Conduct throughout their reign, or risk removal of their title.

1. Under no circumstances is negative talk about a member of royalty (past or present) or another
candidate or his/her family member(s) tolerated. This includes slanderous & derogatory
remarks or the spreading of rumors.
2. Cursing and derogatory slang, roughhousing, crude jokes, bullying, and other rude behaviors are
also forbidden. Remember that small children are around at the Fairs, Festivals, and parades;
and Royalty Court members are expected to be role models.
3. Temper tantrums, pouting spells, back talk and other forms of disagreeable behavior are also
forbidden while in crown/hat and sash. Remember you are representing the Perry County Fair
and the county’s agricultural community. If you are being disagreeable, that is the impression
people will have of our fair and our community.
4. While in crown/hat and sash, there will be no public displays of affection with significant others.
5. The use of alcohol, drugs and tobacco products is forbidden.
6. “Civil Unrest” which includes fighting, picketing, suspension from school, shoplifting, domestic
disturbance, and any other activity requiring the response of the police/sheriff departments are
grounds for removal from the court.
7. Title must be relinquished if the King or Queen is suspended or expelled from school/college.
Traveling for the title is not to interfere with academics.
8. There shall be no inappropriate photos or posting on Social Media. This includes photography of
King or Queen with or without crown/hat and sash with any alcohol, drug, or tobacco products
in the photo. Social Media includes blogs, My Space, Facebook, Twitter, Linked In, Instagram,
Snapchat and any other similar sites. Do not post personal information on your exact travel
plans due to safety concerns.
9. Any actions or statements that are detrimental to the Perry County Fair or affiliates will result in
the loss of title. Any infractions of this Code of Conduct will be discussed and documented. If
infractions continue despite interventions, the King or Queen may relinquish their title at the
discretion of the Perry County Senior Fair Board and Royalty Committee.
10. Strive to make this experience a positive and enjoyable one from start to finish. Have fun!

Candidate:_____________________________________________

Date:________________

Parent/Guardian:________________________________________ Date:________________
Sr. Fairboard Chairperson:_________________________________ Date:________________

